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No. 2001-37

AN ACT

SB 237

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for registrationof vehicles,for registrationviolationsandsuspensions,
for accidentsinvolving overturnedvehicles,for permits,for window obstruction
andfor vehiclesize, weight andload; providingfor nonreciprocityof operational
limitations;andfurtherprovidingfor liquid fuelsandfuels taxrefunds.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1306introductoryparagraphand (10) of Title 75 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 1306. Groundsfor refusingregistration.

The departmentshall refuseregistration [or], renewalor transfer of
registrationwhenanyof thefollowing circumstancesexists:

(10) [Theregistrationwouldbe issuedfor a vehiclethatwouldbe
operatedunder a United States Departmentof Transportation
operatingauthorityif an] An out-of-serviceorder hasbeenissuedfor
thevehicle, theowner or operatorby thedepartmentor theUnitedStates
Departmentof Transportation.
Section2. Title75 isamendedbyaddingsectionstoread:

~1310.1. Temporaryregistrationpermits.
(a) General rule.—A registration permit shall be issued to the

registrantconcurrent with the issuanceof a temporary registration card
andplate.

(b) Content of registration permit—Everyregistration permit shall
contain thefollowing information:

(1) Theterm “Pennsylvania” preprintedon thepermit.
(2) The term “temporary registration permit” preprinted on (lie

permit
(3) The sticker issuedby the departmentwhich will contain the

nusnber of the temporary registration plate and the dealer
idenftf~cationnumber(DIN).

(4) The expiration date (month/day/year) of the temporary
registration plate handprinted on the permit in permanent black
marker.

(5) Thecontrol numberpreprintedonthepermit.
(c) Location of registrationpermit—Exceptasotherwiseprovided,a

registrationpermitshall be affixed to the extremelower left-hand(driver
side) inside corner of the rear window of a vehicle with the printed
information visible from the outside. On trailers, motorcycles,mopeds,
motor-driven cycles and convertibles, the registration permit shall be
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carriedwith the vehicleatall timeswhile the vehicleis beingoperatedon
thehighway.
s~1334.1. Seizureof registrationplate.

A police officer or an employeeof the department authorized to
enforce the provisionsof Chapter49 (relating to size, weightand load)
may seizea registration plate that appearsin departmentalrecords as
suspended,revoked,canceled,stolen,inactive or issuedtoa vehicleother
than the vehicleon which it isdisplayed.Thisprovision shallnotapplyto
a registrationplate that has beenlegally transferredasprovidedfor in
section1314(relating to transferofregistration).

Section 3. Section 1943(c) and (i) of Title 75 are amendedand the
sectionisamendedby addingasubsectiontoread:
§ 1943. Annual haulingpermits.

(c) [Equipmentbeingmanufactured]Course of manufacture.—The
annualfee for operationormovementof [equipmentbeingmanufactured]
loads or vehicles,as provided for in section4968 (relating to permit for
movementduring courseof manufacture),shallbeasfollows:

(1) Oversizedmovements[- $100.1:
(i) Movementslimitedto daylighthours only - $100.
(U) Movementsthatcanbe conducted24 hoursperday- $1,000.

(2) Overweightmovements:
(i) Movementsnot exceeding100,000poundsgrossweight:

(A) Notmorethanonemile in distance- $50.
(B) More thanonemile in distance- $400.

(ii) Movementsin excessof 100,000poundsgrossweight- $500,
plus$100for eachmile ofhighwayauthorizedunderthepermit.

(i) Live domesticaniinals.—Theannualpermitfeefor eachtruck tractor
authorizedto transportlive domesticanimals,asprovidedin section4976.1
(relating to permitfor movementof live domesticanimals),shallbe [$800]
$400.

(q) Construction equipment—Theannualfeefor the movementof
constructionequipmentshall be$400.

Section4. Sections3716(a) and4524(b)of Title 75 are amendedto
read:
§ 3716. Accidentsinvolving overturnedvehicles.

(a) Speeding,carelessdriving, etc.—If a commercialmotor vehicle
overturnsin an accidentresultingfrom aviolation of section3361 (relating
to driving vehicleat safespeed),3362(relating to maximumspeedlimits),
3714 (relating to carelessdriving) or 3731 (relating to driving under
influenceof alcohol or controlled substance),the operatorof the vehicle
shall, upon convictionof anyof theaforementionedoffenses,be sentenced
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to paya fine of [not lessthan $500 nor more than$1,500]$2,000, in
addition toanyotherpenaltyauthorizedby law.

**4.

§ 4524. Windshieldobstructionsandwipers.

(b) Obstructionon sideandrearwindows.—Nopersonshalldrive[any]
a motor vehicle with any sign, posteror other nontransparentmaterial,
including iceor snow,upon the sidewings or sideor rear windowsof the
vehicle which materiallyobstructs,obscuresor impairs the driver’s clear
view of the highway or any intersectinghighway. The placementof a
registrationpermitupon the sideor rear window ofa vehicleshall notbe
considereda materialobstruction.

Section 4.1. Sections 4923, 4941(a) and (c), 4963 and 4968(a)
introductoryparagraph,(2) and(3) of Title75 areamendedtoread:
§ 4923. Lengthof vehicles.

(a) [General rule] Motor vehicles.—
(1) Exceptasprovided in [subsection (b)] paragraph(2), no motor

vehicle, including anyload andbumpers,shall exceedan overall length
of 40 feet.
[(b) Exceptions.—The limitations of (a) do not apply to the

following:
(1) Any motor vehicle equippedwith a boom or boom-like device

if the vehicledoesnot exceed55 feet.
(2) Any combination transporting articles which do not exceed-70

feet in length and are nondivisibte asto length.
(3) Any bus of an articulated design which does not exceed60

feet.
(4) Any motor vehicle towing a disabled motor vehicle to a

location for repair or to someother placeof safety.
(5) A combinationother than astinger-steeredautomobile or boat

transporter designed and used exclusively for carrying motor
vehiclesif the overall length of the combination and toad doesnot
exceed65 feet. When driven as describedin section4908(relating to
operation of certain combinations on interstate and certain other
highways), the load may extend beyond the 65-foot limit of such a
combination by no more than three feet in the front and no more
than four feet to the rear. Saddle-mount, including those
combinationsnot in excessof 75 feet in length as describedin section
4904(d) (relating to limits on numberof towed vehicles), and full-
mount mechanismsshall qualify under this exception.

(6) Any combination consisting of a truck tractor and one or two
trailers. The length of a single trailer shall not exceed 53 feet,
provided the distance between the kingpin of the trailer and the
center tine of the rear axleor rear axlegroup doesnot exceed41 feet
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or, in the caseof a trailer usedexclusivelyor primarily to transport
vehiclesin connectionwith motor sportscompetition events,doesnot
exceed46 feet; and the length of eachdoubletrailer shall not exceed
28 1/2 feet.

(7) Any maxi-cube vehicle when driven as described in section
4908.

(8) Any stinger-steeredautomobile or boattransporter.]
(2) Paragraph(1) doesnotapplyto thefollowing:

(1) A motorvehicleequippedwitha boom or boomlikedevice~f
thevehicledoesnot exceed55feet.

(U) A bus whichdoesnot exceed45feet
(iii) An articulatedbuswhichdoesnotexceed60feet.

(b.1) Combinations.—
(1) The length of a single trailer beingtowedby a truck tractor

shallnot exceed53feetprovidedthe distancebetweenthe kingpinand
the centerline ofthe rearaxleor rearaxlegroupdoesnot exceed41
feetor, in the case of a trailer used exclusivelyor primarily to
transportvehiclesin connectionwith motorsportscompetitionevents,
doesnotexceed46feet.

(2) For a doubletrailer, the lengthofeachtrailer being towedin
combinationbya trucktractor shallnotexceed281/2feet.

(3) Theoverall lengthofthe combinationof a trucktractor with a
conventionalfifth wheeland an auto or boat transportershall not
exceed65feet,exclusiveofan overhangofnot morethanthreefreton
thefrontandfourfeeton therearofthe combination.

(4) Theoverall lengthofa stinger-steeredauto or boattransporter
combinationshallnot exceed75feet,exclusiveofan overhangofnot
more than threefeeton the front andfour feeton the rear of the
combination.

(5) The overall length of a saddle-mountcombinationshall not
exceed75feet.

(6) Theoveralllengthofa maxi-cubecombinationshallnotexceed
65feet

(7) A combinationconsistingof any tow truck towinga disabled
motorvehicleto a placeofrepairsorotherplaceofsafety.

(8) A combinationtransportingarticles that, themselves,do not
exceed70feetin lengthandarenondivisibleasto length.

§ 4941. Maximumgrossweightof vehicles.
(a) Generalrule.—No vehicleshall, when operatedupon a highway,

haveagrossweightexceeding[73,280180,000pounds,andno combination
drivenuponahighwayshallhaveagrossweightexceeding80,000pounds,
or the applicable weight as set forth in subsection (b) or (c), whichever is
less.
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(C) Motor vehicles.—Nomotor vehiclewhenoperatedupon a highway
shall have a gross weight exceedingthe following spectfiedmaximum
grossweightfor thefollowing describedmotorvehicles:

Maximwn
GrossWeight

In Pounds
Two-axlemotorvehicle 38,000
Three-axlemotorvehicle 58,400
Four-axlemotorvehicle 73,280
Five-axle motorvehicle 73,280
Six-axlemotorvehicle 77,000
Seven-axlemotor vehicle 80,000
§ 4963. Exemptionsfor vehiclesused in Statehighway constructionor

maintenance.
When operating within the establishedconstructionor maintenance

project limits as specifiedin the highway constructionplans or contract
documents,no permitshallberequiredfor movementacross,uponor along
any highwayof oversizeor overweightvehicles of the departmentor a
contractoror otherpersoncurrentlyinvolvedin theauthorizedconstruction
or maintenanceof the highway. Movement under this section is not
authorizedupon a bridgepostedundersection4902 (relating to restrictions
on useof highwaysandbridges)unlessthepostedbridgeis currentlybeing
reconstructedor maintained.
§ 4968. Permitfor movementduringcourseof manufacture.

(a) Annual permit—An annual permit may be issuedauthorizing
movementon specifiedhighwaysof boats,trailers,mobilehomes,modular
housingunitsandundercarriages,helicopters,hot ingots,[raw coal,] basic
oxygen furnace lances, railway equipment and rails or other articles,
vehicles or combinationswhich exceedthe maximum height, width or
lengthspecifiedin SubchapterB (relatingto width, heightandlength)or
self-propelledcranesor combinationscarryingrawmilk [or], raw coal, flat-
rolledsteelcoils,steelslabs,hotingots,pulpwoodandwoodchips for paper
manufactureor raw waterwhichexceedthe maximumweight specifiedin
SubchapterC (relatingto maximumweightsof vehicles) while theyare in
the course of manufactureand under contractwith or under the direct
controlof themanufacturer,subjecttothefollowing provisions:

(2) Overwidtharticlesand vehicles:
(i) Articlesandvehiclesnot wider than102 inchesmaybemoved

anydistanceon apermit.
(ii) Articles and vehicleswider than 102 inchesbut not wider

than 108 inchesmaybe movedup to sevenmiles on a permit24
hoursperday, sevendaysa week.

(ill) Articlesand vehicleswider than 102 inchesbutnot in excess
of [ten] 12 feet in width maybemovedup to 50mileson apermit.
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(iv) Wider articlesandvehiclesmaybemovedno fartherthanten
‘miles on apermit.
(3) A combinationof vehicleswhichis hauling flat-rolled steelcoils

or steelslabsmay bepermittedby the departmentandlocal authorities
to moveuponhighwayswithin their respectivejurisdictionadistance-not
exceeding50 milesif the grossweight doesnot exceed100,000pounds
andthe weight of anynonsteeringaxle doesnot exceed21,000pounds.
No permit may be issuedfor this type of movementupon an interstate
highway.
* * *

Section5. Section4970of Title 75 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
§ 4970. Permitfor movementof constructionequipment.

* * *

(c) Combinations.—A combination transporting construction
equipmentunder a single trip permit maybe driven 24 hours per day,
sevendaysa weekoutsideof the designatedurbanizedareas,subjectto
thefollowingconditions:

(1) The equipment being transported is used exclusivelyfor
highwayconstruction.

(2) Themaximumwidth of the loadand vehicledoesnotexceedten
feet.

(3) The maximumgrossweightof the vehicleand load doesnot
exceed135,000pounds.

(4) The vehicle with load must be capable of operating at
prevailingspeeds.

(5) Theoutermostlimits of the load must bemarkedwith lightsas
spec4fledby thedepartment.

(6) The permittedvehicle must be followed by a pilot car in
accordancewithdepartmentregulations.

(7) Movementunderthissubsectionis notauthorizedduringanyof
timefollowing:

(i) A holidayperiodspec(liedin departmentregulationsor In the
permit.

(ii) Inclementweatherasdefinedin departmentregulations.
(d) Constructionequipment—Anannualpermit maybe issuedforthe

movementof certain typesof constructionequipmentwhich exceedthe
maximumwidth spec(fiedin SubchapterII (relating to width, heightand
length), subjecttothefollowing conditions:

(1) The equipmentbeing transportedis usedfor excavating,land
clearing,pavingor roadbuildingactivities.

(2) Themaximum width ofthe loadandthe vehicledoesnotexceed
11feet

(3) Themaximumtraveldistancedoes not exceed125 milesfrom
theplaceoforigin asshownon thepermit.
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Section6. Sections4978,4979,4979.3(b),4979.4and4981(a) and(e)
of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 4978. Permitfor movementof buildingstructuralcomponents.

A permitmaybeissuedfor the durationof asinglebuildingconstruction
project, but not exceedingone year, authorizing the movement upon
specifiedhighwaysof nondivisible building structuralcomponents,suchas
precastconcrete,roof trussesor wall panels,which exceedthe maximum
width,heightor lengthspecifiedin Subchapter B (relatingto width, height
and length) or the maximumgross weight specifiedin SubchapterC
(relating to maximumweightsof vehicles).Combinationspermittedunder
this sectionmaynot exceed90 feetin length, 13 feet in width [or], 14 feet6
inchesin heightor 116,000poundsgrossvehicleweight.
§ 4979. Permit for movementof particleboardor fiberboardusedin the

manufactureof ready-to-assemblefurniture.
An annualpermitmaybe issuedauthorizingthe movementon specified

highwaysof particleboardor fiberboardfor usein themanufactureof ready-
to-assemblehouseholdor office furniture which exceedsthe maximum
vehicle gross weight specified in Subchapter C (relating to maximum
weights of vehicles).Permitsissuedunder this section shall not exceeda
distanceof [50] 70 miles. Theweight of any vehicle permittedunder this
sectionmaynot exceed107,000poundsoverallgrossweightandshallhave
the following maximumaxleweightlimits for all nonsteeringaxles:

Singleaxle 21,000pounds
Tandem axles 42,000pounds
Tridemaxles 53,000pounds
Quadaxles 63,000pounds

No permitmay be issuedfor this type of movementupon an interstate
highway.
§ 4979.3. Permit for movementof float glass or flat glass for use in

constructionandother end uses.
***

(b) Specifications.—
(1) The weight of any vehiclepermittedunder this sectionmay not

exceed[99,5001100,000poundsoverallgrossweight,shallbeafive axle
combination - three axle truck tractor and shall have the following
maximumaxleweight limits for all axles:

Steeringaxles [9,000]12,000
pounds

Truck tractortandemaxles 44,000pounds
with amaximumof
22,500poundson
eitheraxlein the
group

Semitrailertandemaxles [46,500]44,000
pounds
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with amaximumof
[23,750]22,500
poundsoneither
axle in thegroup

(2) The spacingbetweenaxle 1 andaxle2 mustbe a minimumof
[:14] 15 feet.

(3) The center-to-centerdistancebetweenthe last drive axle of the
truck tractor [(axle 3)1 andthe first axle of the semitrailer [(axle 4)1
mustbeaminimumof 31 feet6inches.

(4) Thespacingbetweentandemaxlesmustbea minimumof4 feet4
inchesfor the truck tractorand5feet2 inchesfor thesemitrailer.
* * *

§ 4979.4. Permitfor movementof self-propelledcranes.
Mi annualpermitmaybe issuedauthorizing themovementon specified

highwaysof self-propelledcraneswhich exceedthemaximumwidth, height
or length specjfied in SubchapterB (relating to width, heightandlength)
or the maximum vehicle gross or maximum axle weights specified in
SubchapterC (relatingtomaximumweightsof vehicles).
§ 4981. Weighingandmeasurementofvehicles.

(a) Authority of police officers and qualified department
employees.—~AnyJA police officer or qualified departmentemployeeis
authorizedto requirethe driver of [any] a vehicleor combinationto stop
and submit the vehicle or combination to be measuredand weighed.
Weighing may be done by using either portable or stationary scales,
providedthatwhenportable scalesmorethanoneinch in heightareused,
sufficient ramp blocks shall be madeavailable to allow the vehicle or
combinationtomount thescalessafely. Theweighingshall beconductedby
qualifiedpersonnelwhohavebeentrainedin theuseof weighingequipment
in a training programapprovedby an agencyof the Commonwealth.The
personnelperformingthe weighingon all highwaysandinterstatesin this
Commonwealthshall inform the drivers of the vehicle of the right to
readjustor rearrangetheloadundersection4982(c)(relating to reducing-or
readjustingloadsof vehicles).The driver or owner, if present,of [any] a
vehicleor combinationmay, atthe timeof weighing,witnessin an orderly
fashion the weighing procedure. If the driver wishes to witness the
procedurefrom outsidethe cab of the vehicle,he shall berequiredto turn
off the engine,put the transmissionin gearandset the emergencybrake
beforeleavingthe cab. A police officer or qualified departmentemployee
mayrequirethatavehicleor combinationbedriven to theneareststationary
scalesif thescalesarewithin two miles.

(e) Certificationof accuracyof portablescales.—Portablescalesshallbe
calibratedevery [30] 90 daysfor thepurposeof certificationof accuracyby
the Departmentof GeneralServices.A certificatefrom the Departmentof
GeneralServicesshowingthatportablescaleswerecalibratedandfound to
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be accurateshall be competentandprima facie evidenceof thosefactsin
everyproceedingin which a violation of thischapteris charged.

***

Section7. Title75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 6154. Nonreciprocityof operationallimitations.

If any other state with which the departmenthas entered into a
reciprocity agreement, including the International Registration Plan,
imposesan operationallimitation, burden or prohibition upon vehicles
with a basejurisdictionofPennsylvaniabut notupon vehicleswith a base
jurisdiction of the other state, the Commonwealthshall imposea like
operational limitation, burden or prohibition upon the same class of
vehiclesthat are operatingin this Commonwealthbut basedin the other
state. Operational limitations shall include the maximum weight, width,
length orheightofa vehicle.

Section8. Section9017(e.1) of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 9017. Refunds.

(e.1) Truck refrigerationunits.—
(I) [During the transition to theuse of dyed diesel fuel in truck

refrigeration units, a] A programshall be implementedto provide
reimbursementfor tax paid on undyed diesel fuel used in truck
refrigerationunits.

(2) [During the transition, a] A personshall be reimbursedthe
amountof tax paid pursuantto section9004 on anypurchaseof undyed
dieselfuel which is not morethan[100] 75 gallonsperpurchaseand is
deliveredinto a fuel tank which is designedto supplyonly an internal
combustionenginemountedon aregisteredvehicleusedexclusively for
truckrefrigeration.

(3) For theperiod of October1, 1997,throughSeptember30, 1998,
claimsfor reimbursementof taxespaidshallbe filed by March 1, 1999,
with the Departmentof Revenue.For the period of October 1, 1998,
through September 30, 1999, claims for reimbursementunder this
subsectionshall befiled by October31, 1999,with the department.For
theperiodfrom October1, 1999,throughSeptember30,2000,inclusive,
claims for reimbursementunder this subsectionshall be filed with the
departmentby October31, 2000.For the quarterbeginningOctober1,
2000,and each quarter thereafter, claimsfor reimbursementshall be
filed with the departmenton a quarterly basisand mustbefiled within
60 daysfollowing the end of the quarterfor which reimbursementis
beingclaimed.

(4) Thedepartmentmayrequireaclaimantto satisfyany salesor use
tax liability on the undyeddiesel fuel for which the reimbursementis
claimed.

(5) A claim for reimbursementmust be supportedby salesreceipts
with the word “reefer” noted on the claim and the date of purchase,
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seller’snameand address,numberof gallons purchased,fuel type,price
per gallon or total amount of sale,unit numbersand the purchaser’s
name. The departmentmayspecifyotherdocumentationwhich it will
acceptin lieu of salesreceipts.In thecaseof withdrawalsfrom claimant-
owned tax-paidbulk storage,the claim mustbe supportedby detailed
recordsof the dateof withdrawal, number of gallons, fuel type, unit
number and purchaseandinventoryrecordsto substantiatethat the tax
was paid on all bulk purchases.Notwithstanding the provisionsof
section9009 (relating to retentionof recordsby distributorsanddealers),
all required documentation shall be retainedfor a period of three years
following the filing date of the claim for reimbursement under this
subsection.If the claimant fails to retaindocumentationas requiredby
this paragraph,the departmentmaydeny thereimbursementor issuean
assessmentfor any refund grantedplus interest under section 9007
(relating to determination and redeterminationof tax, penalties and
interestdue).

[(6) For purposesof this subsection,the term “transition” means
the periodof time betweenOctober 1, 1997,through September 30,
2000.1

Section 9. The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S. § 9017(e.1) shall apply to
reimbursementsof fuel taxespaid on fuel deliveredinto the fuel tanksof
truck refrigerationunits on or after October 1, 2000.The60-dayperiodfor
the lungof claimsfor reimbursementfor the quarterbeginningOctober1,
2000,and for any quarterthereaftershall beextendedto 60 days following
the effective date of this act in the event the effective dateis after the last
dayof the quarter.

Section10. Thisactshall takeeffectas follows:
(1) The addition or amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§~4923, 4979,6154

and9017 shall takeeffect immediately.
(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


